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April 1, 1971 
M.r. Thomas A. Loney 
Talent Prope rt ies 
830 Rephblic Ba nk Building 
Da ll as, Texas 75201 
Dear 'l'om: 
Your ch eck r e imbursin g me for expe n ses in con,1ection with 
further cul tivation of t he Sho rts h as Leen received with 
d ue appreciation. I was glad t o see that y ou ditl appre-
ciate, to a small measure, my inestimable val u e as one of 
your loosely-connected associates . · I u.'Il sure you will 
have no further uiff icul ty with Mr. Short and t hat you 
will find him on a ll occasions a very wil li ng associate. 
I a.on' t q ui te .know w.1at the other expenses are for whici1 
you are reimbursing me .but I can assure yo u that I did have 
them an~ the check is deeply appreciate6 . 
Tile dea l with the Adams' and Sonny Allen must go through. 
I almost .i1aard you r letter saying that tJiere was a poss i -
bility it wou l dn't. Remember my own hide is t acked to th at 
.t>arn wall and especially since I "c los ed " th e dea l, I have 
a great deal of interest in it. 
I wish all of you dear friend s of mine at Talent Properties 
every success, especially in thos e properties with which 
I n av e a personal connection . 
Sincerely, 
Joh n Al l en Chalk 
JAC: lc 
Talent Properties 830 Republic Bonk Building • Dalla s, Texas 7520 1 (214) 741-457 1 
March 18, 1971 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
P . 0 . Box 2 4 39 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Reverend Cha 1 k: 
I am pl eased that I provided you and the Shorts a "magnificent" evening! 
I found it rather difficult to read anythinq on the bill you sen t me con-
cerning their absolut e involvement in our "camp" but because you are a 
man of the cloth I will accept what you tell me! 
Not only am I willin g to pay for your bread, but you will note from the 
check that I am willin g to share with you in the expense of visiting with 
Hal and me in our office. 
If this generosit y causes you any concern about your l osing out on your 
dinner deal, ple ase rest easil y that , if my meetin g with the Adams' and 
Sonny Allen goes well I will get you a steak that will challen ge your 
abi litie s. 
~ 
Thomas A. Loney 
P. S. \IJhen you have on your cowboy boots watch where you wa 1 k ! 
HAL CURRY & ASSOCIATES 
